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lie travels en the ii.L: of tiie n ind,
while truth is draing on its lioots, and
cever gets there until after tiie election.

Bank bills issued in l'urtlan 1, Meate
jut as jood as pjl 1 ia New Orleans, San
Antonio, and San Francisco. The thirg
tj do is to keep them so. Vote down the
wild-ca- t money of the Ci.h-a.r- platform.

fJovEUSok Fi:u ki:; jf New York, opt li-

ly declared: "tirover Cleveland can not
eirry New York." F.ut be Las pirat
boj that LlsJlOW chctk will redeem
his prophec y and present its fulfillment.

Axi;r.!cix roters have wliiiia Lad a
larger opportunity to bless themfelves
End their country than they have in
ratting a Ljilot for Harrison and Keid
and protection to American industries
and Atnericin homes.

TuEiie has not b.en much noise dur-

ing the campaign but there is a good deal
of eridence that there Las been a good
lot of think ir.g. Thst mcsns well for the
llepuhlicaa party. It Ls a history that
will do to think over and tie to.

O: b Iemocra!ic friecds Lave lrt--

making a still very still hunt in this
county. Ion't !e deceixoj by their nt

indiir-.-renee- . They will all ba at
the polls on Tue iBy next. Meet them
there. KUrnal vigilance is the price cf
vietorv.

O.vs wees from y the posr o"id

Ieiuo-"rai'- will 1 orawlir.fr, from .h

the ruins of i: calamity campaign,
ral'bling the dirt out of its eyes and w on-

dering whether tha naKi was caused
by the ccimhiuation of eye'ones or by a
left over irth.jnake.

Tns2o,l people of IMtsbtirh are
complaining bit'erly of the smoke

If they will votj f.r ( leveland,
the r.U.--y favored by Lim will on free
thf :tm' ;.here from the vxit and smoke
of the nasty mills and factories with
which thev are surrounded.

It irritate the IemocraU to bear any-

body dec'aring that the protective tariir
has brought prosperity to the country.
Well, what did make us si pro3rous
then? Here is the prosperity: where
did it come from? The Democratic
party ni's" assuredly did n-- t brlug it.

Sewt.ih tji AV jrlves it rs bis belief
that the Republicans will carry New
York, and that Harrison and Ileid will
certainly be elected. Tr.is opinion is
fchared by Chairman Carter, J.L.ManIey,
lUvi 1 Martin, and in f.tct, every mem-

ber of the Ni'.itul Commit-
tee.

Futc trade and a debased currency are
twio wespms for robbing American la-

bor. T:.ev are Democratic inventions,
and with one of them ;n each Laad the
I'rm.x-rati- c party faces the people iasj-Kntl- y

asking thtir votes. It is much as
if man wilb a kit cf barglar's tools in
bis arms shoald en.er a bar.k and ai-- to

le made yuardian o! the premises.

Ti e Republican policy gtitrfcntee that
mta who does a dollar's woith of work

shall recsivs Kit) cen's for it, whereas the
Iui'Tai;c demand is that he shall ke
paid in a rag rurrency, which may be
worth par one day and fifty rwntson the
dollar the n?at day. Tiie Democratic

jrty asks the workingwen to degrade
lahor by voting to debase the money in
which it is paid.

Ths Democrats are deeply grievelthat
Minister Bb Lirccln is gire to make
half s doaea speeches f.r liar' n and

Iil ia Iliiaais, lud.auaau Wisconsin.
They esy "be tad better n it be negle-t-ir.-

his public duties." They forget all
a!out Chairman Uan.tr, who is drawing
a big salary a of Mat? of Tena-ylvaci- a,

and is giving Lis wbo'.e ti;eto
running the Democratic casspa'ga and
distributing the boodie.

Masv of our firmer friends and
ia the habit of doing the Wst

jrUf a day's work, and then going to

tbeeiectioo Ute in the afternoon oreven-in- .

Tbey must remember that nn.ier
the new la, ther cannot prepare their
tickets in advance, tht toiEe tiiue wiil

I renired in the Toting booths to fret-ar-

e them, that voting will necessarily
1 mui h slower than under the old law,

and that if laU, tier run a grett risk of
losing their vote.

It is amusing to listen to Southern
liemorraiic nesj 2ers defending "the
Constitution' nainst "Republican

of the ftcrcd inatrcment.' The
same jiarties. witain the memory of liv-

ing millions, ehoo'Jered their guns arid

fjryears-ii- their almost to destroy the
C :.B i;c:k.n. If they love it now it ia

e!i, but they ai't wei! a5ord to be
chary of criticism upon the rrty tl;at
defended it and secured it as a blcstlng-t-

the iV.ion.

A one is told by one of the minis-
ters returning from the National Conare-paiion-

Council at Minneapol is. The
bis church where they ruet Lad an organ
ran by electricity. They wanted to us
;t. and found that the current was not
ttrong: enough. The leader stepped to
the telej'kone and ca'ied "The Edison

"Uei'.o, hello, is that the Edison
ol!ice?" When loud and erum came
Uck the reply: "Hell! No: This is
Ieraocratii? headquarters."1

Asa private cilizen Mr.Cleveiand prov-

ed Lis loyalty to the I'nion by tending a
substitute to the war who afteraard died
in the looihouse. As President he fchow-e- d

his patriot isnj by a wholesale veto of
b'.liiand by authorizing Lis Sc-re:ax- y

nf War to buy for the American

ii:jy ,(Nni biat.kets in Kn'mnd becau.- -

i Ley ci uld be p! there fir few ce nt
less than thry would have owt in this
viutilr.

MlWivm MiiVi:oi Las received

n.any pretty nevere !'.; fur Lis ajxti--
fr iiu the jK.ti-a- l faith Le bat Leretof re

jir. .'. !. L Jt l.i.li Hi "! ti:an the
f. .;: ir. from !;' r l'i l P.. Ili'.l,
I aiiiiuany t late . in l. Ute f jr the Frsi-d-t- .

r. i ! r;a'.vr II. in Lis Lite
' I. in Ta:iL.ary II i'l .

j 1 '. t r' Atf t!,e :!. 3!. airea!y t
i .mi f.: !... nr a'iir icfn, of

n kt and u.tettttxcai inmrepre n--

.n t f t' e n ot a.!Terr:-?- . I;i
a ,.i7.'r . i.u'", ti.'re u uvl a'ays be

t.rr.-- anl our diffefnvew
fl. u i ltr-'.r- -l m.'.ti (irrent and -

t:i.. in. Nf'''i'T Lave I

l.e.t ter t:. tei U-t- i

U .; ft'. n-- w t. !. , af'.-- r

U : ! r ii-ir- - i , e--l the !. r. r and
eiiii'lu'i.t-nt- cf j- - U"a cn:e-rr- d cp--- n

t..iii 1 y pa'tr, s i ! ler.ly s tu
M-- e a i,n ,'M.aad turn arf-ti- l and
(:!;-:- ' as!: h:s i rxwt a.--

:atc m.::, ten.'i.in:s V!!i!;-e'atio-

M' n !t-- n wid and written al at
':.e ir.tri. scies an 1 i:i". i.grui'ies of the

i a ' t hv, ai. l it is an abomina
tit a to the ; lain j i iple. Hut there is no

ue in ecu p'.i niri:, and petting tot red,
and tbreitei.ir to a' .s'': 3 from votir.g
Any rua:i tf or s.i.sry i:iteil:g"ni'e can lur

uie of v .;icg the ttrbiht ticket if he
ill a.iIoj t this rule in m.rk-ii- Lis tick-

et thus:

REPUBLICAN. X
If tL? voter undertakes to scratch or

out Lis ticket, then his danger and trou-

ble commences, fur in that event be must
place the X before each man he intcuds
to vote for. All trouble and rii-- will be
avided by voting the straight ticket,
which is what every trua lpubl:cD
should do.

Of all the silly dec!;irst:o::H made by
Democratic journals and speakers, in
their attempt to secure the "tipport of the
farmers lor their free-trad- e candidates,
the silliest is thst they are taxed to dezth
by the '"Robber tariif bill," known as the
MiKinley bill. DotWt every firmer
know that the tea, coti'.-- and tuAT coa-Eutu-

by his family pays no duty, and
tre on the free list ? And doesn't he not
know that the fains thing is true of hides
from w hich the leather in his bxita har-

ness, etc., is made? Does he not know
that the clothing he and Lis wife and
Lis children wear is of American maaa
facture and is made from American ma-

terial ; that the implements he ues are
of American manufacture, that they Lave
no revenue duty, and are now chea;?r
i: the market than they ever were be-

fore? Aside from Lis groceries, which
as wesaid btfire, pay no duty, what ira
ported dutiable article? do:i the farmer
use orconsuin;; ?

What fanner or farmer's family w?irfc
foreign-mad- e clotiiin, or iwj foreia-ma.i- e

imp'.o neuts on which diity ,or tax i

hsstobe pal 5, or w hut is there abont his
hoT;se or his farm that is imported from
abroad ? How then, is he directly Uied

the McKirdcy Urlil taw ? Ia short,
h.t does any firmer pay, ia the s'tispe

of LiT'es, towar-b- t the supp irt of the Na-ti.'a-

Ooverameat that shields, protev-ts- ,

ii feui'.s an I carts for Liai cud Lis inter-e.,!.-.- ?

Nut one penny Oa tin other
hatid the Tar.;r law protects his inter-
est, preserves to Liua exclusively the
Lome nurk-'t- , and prvvents foreign com-peliiic-

and the pr.iu;t3 of cheap for-elg- a

labor from najerselling Lirn at
Loiue, by imiKisir.g a duty on imported
grain aad other farm products.

What s'.afT, what ncs-?nv- '.) prsi-'-

fie? trade to the farmers of this county,
and w hat a low estimate of their iatlli-rnc- c

des it dl-p'.a-v to attempt to mis-

lead loeia by tha assertion that lheya"e
bt iiig taxel to deaih under our present
tarilTlaw. Hery cae of theoi knows
that money for the support of the Na-

tional Government can be ra'ssd in only
two ways either by tiie imposition of
duties on fjieia mAnnCictUMa aal pro-d:vt.- s,

rr by direct taxation on them-
selves. I. them cbo3s? between the
t wo mo'ho Is. Stand by the KepubHcjta
party and itj policy for co'leling tha
netveary rvvea'iefr jtn f rei;n ircoorta-tion- s,

or vote for CJrovsr Civelaal anl
free trad? anl th i upoV.tioi
of dire'.--t tax'on th'i prodii-- t or t'n jir la-

bor and the yearly inc"m-- ; d.'rlvd there-
from.

Farm rj of - v.n.rj.'' cs.i.i'r, mike
yo'ir choice 1 a:jl then make it ouat at
the bl!ot box oa Taeslav next.

Ilr.rri.i.u ax advices from West Vir-g'n- li

siy that ?"..? is aim c?rula to
go Upublicin, and prominent D.m xrats
openly cUsj ii as doubifub The

have d ms n bra jjla? a at Vir-
ginia, b it the s ill bunt that his ben

ndu.'tel in that State has a'rea ly plac-
ed it in the doubtful column.

Th Whole Tariff Argument In Brief.
From Ih !&lvsn;Ki:u Journal.

"I am a bcat:se I ara
P.'.wtionit,"' said a rr.f. haa"iC in this city,
a an a llrea Friday ereoing, "aaa I ara a

1'r.jUrtiiKuU because I support myself, wife
and chiidrea by the I earn at a
mccLanic's benca. aoj 1 mpprt (bem in
cooif..r: Kvaje tie wajs 1 ura are daub's
taos i coulj eara in Gmi! Fir.uin, anj t'ey
a-- e iiah'.c tvi': the pro! ac:i of my la'wr

pn:ere J the free compctitioa of
i.iux: of ch-- s; fr la'.-- r rjuatKci by the y

tv-;T.-"' TUcre hive been lor.e--r, but
it it imposcible that there have been better,
speeches durg the campaiga.

Veto tha Vetoer.
From the X. T. rreja.

A I'd York Mngwuir.p oijan that is

Working shoulder to shoulder with the
boes cf "Hoii-crirair- Ttr.niar.j" for the
infiiclioa of (jrover Clevelau ! and Confed-

erate fee trade on tle peri le of ibis count-

ry recetil'y conlaioed an "interview" in
which Uie assertion was made that "there
has been a considerable charge of feeling
amore the Teteraus toward Mr. Cleveland.'
Vadoabtediy it Is the Vaion Tetentns that
are raear.t. There Las not bn
any change of fieiir.g atnor.g Confederate

vtitrana toward the Claimant. Tbey Lave
been Lis euthutiaitic adtiirers first, last and
all the lime.

The further statement is oade in this "in-

terview"' that the Democratic jo'.iticiaa who
kp. out of builet ranje during the war and
allowed the substitute which the govern-c.- nt

found him to send to the front to die
in the vx.rboui, is "the true lnei.d of the
Sui iltr." For iiiustraiious of this "friend-

ship" it i3 not to dwell on the fact
that Mr. Cleveland, while President, official-

ly disapproved of5Ji pension bills, or about
one third of tiie whole numlwr that came
before him ; nor is it necessary to quoie the
taKring and ind'.cent lang .ae of the scores
of veto rasstafrfs ia whicli Le grossly insult-
ed the irnjioverished applicants who were
powerhts to prevent his cowardly fronts.

The 7m deti.-e-s laeie'y to call the atten-

tion of I'nion veterans to a single specimen
veto of this Democratic President. It is that
of House bill 5,.t4, granting a pension to
Mrs. Thomas J. Bradley, the widow cf an
Ohio veteran. The facta of the case as brief-
ly tumiuarizsd in a fpeech oa the floor of
the House by Representative Charles II.
Grosvrnor, are as follows. General Urosveu-c- r

said :

Tboai8S J. Bradley entered the army in
ihe prirsjr of 1S51 as a member of the Twenty-fo-

urth Ohio. Hs served until the close
of l.U, having been meanwhile transferred
by a c: soiidaiion to the Eighuentli Ohio,
which 1 had the honor to command, and
(ten nerving out a tolal enlialmeiit of nmr-.-v

four eaara. He rece vej at Ibe battle of
Nihv:' e, as I lecoliect, a wound which
was at t'.e t'.me dangerous, bat not perma-
nently to. He wei.t borne. He intlerwd
m re or from (bat wouti J through the
wSoieell.tklife. wLu.lt lernnnatetl in t tie
t:: t.f l

HeLedffor i.ns , allant yonnn men.
fi.ej aii erterei tt:e army in Two

r st..t i aroa Ihe hattleti-l- d ; ano!h-r- r
rn; houie l ull an arm shot off, and the

fu'ir.h c.ti an rye h t ci.t. Ulh cl these
t.-.- s t:c tota.ly d:abV I ftmt earning a

I.'eyLad it ir- - jirty. and Mrs.
!:.-- !. -- y IimUv. I a'.imr -- s! the a of "0,
mi withn'it a dni.Rr. roiues u Coii-:-

' 0 it-- he ii.tr l put oa the
! roil to receive the pittance of a wid-
ow r: HJtl.

(,.-',e-r t ievelaad. as Lead of the ri het
nr.dr t'..e ;.d, ws del.brrately guil-- ij

if :1 iiifaiu us refi'icfsi of denying to
't n w.ft and in ther of Leroca the pitiful

on f a re dollars s niun'.h reeded to
rp Lr fm the si-u-sl piui h of want. It

vas rutKirg to t! s lu'.'ying den.sitogue
that th:; woman Lad tvn all that was
dearr! ar.d ta i'. prtcioLR to fcer coaatry:
ooitiirg that of her four sons two were k .11-- in

La.t'.e fir the nativii auJ two crippled
furrvcr ; no'-iiin- tha; ber husband bad suf-
fered hile Le lived from the wound which
he Lad received ia the Lee of the enemy ;

tx.thsng lia' she wm gray haired, pover.y
trl ien, tivruo'-in- on U;e verge of the grave.

In a.ici-n- t RidiC- - 'ji h a woman would Lave

me.vt J the revcreat h.oiae of the whole
peop'e. Ci rover Cievela'id refaae-- J her even
a i).t:ince suT.icient to purchase bread.

Yett-rar- of the war for the Union i Abea
the lvoca.es of Cleveland declare that the
rib:eon conten.pt with which yoa regard-
ed him four yrars ai--o Las "chanjrfd ;" when
they uiter the lying assertion that this cr

of crij t lea and enemy of soldieis'
widos s is year " true friend," answer them
by pointing tu the case of Thom as J. Buad-le- y

s wife ! You new Lave it in your power
to repay the sneers tr.d kicks of this man
with interest. Go to the polls on November

and place ea everlasting veto on the vetoer.
luilict on hita the only rebuke that be is
capable of appreciating the rebuke cf crush-
ing aad ignominious defeat.

How history repeals itself: how the
Democratic party, "like the sow, returns
to its wallo-A-,- " aad how the South domi-

nates aul controls the policy of the Detn-ocrali- st

party is well exemplified by the
coarse of that or,'ini. ition in regard to
the protection of American indtntries.

In 1 3j2, the D ra jurats of Ssath Caro-

lina, under the leal ofJohn C. Ct'.lnun,
then the. leading spirit of the DjmvrAtic
party, attempted to nullify the Act of
Congress pnvidinz for the protection of
domestic manuficturers, aad nothing but
the threat of Andrew Jackson to hang
the leading conspirators brought thetn to
their sense. Here Is the ordinance of
nullification pr3il by the Sju h Caroli-

na convention :

If "A tax, The Conirress of the United.
States, by various acts, purporting to be
acU laying duties and imposts on foreign
imports, but in reality intended for the
protection of domestic m&nufactureis,
etc.. hath exceeded its just powers
nn b'r the Constitution.

We, t uerelore, the people of the State
of St .nt h Carolina, in convention assem-
ble. 1. do declare and cr.lain, and it is
here'oy dec!arel and or lamed that the
were! acts and parts of acts of the Coa-gr- cs

of the United States purporting to
Le la 3 for the imposing of duties and
impost on tne imp.rtntion of foreign
c loiiuo litie-s- . etc., ' are unathoriz-e- d

by the Constitution of he United
tale, and violate the true raeanin;aad

intent thereof, au l are nail, void, and no
law.

When the Southern States Feceded
irrly.l.aa 1 the Constitution of the te

Stataj was aljptel, Article 1,
Sex-lio- S, of that iastr.iaient contained
the folbwing :

Con.rre.3s shall have lay and
eoliee--t taxes, duties aniexcises for reve-
nue only, neccscary to pay the debti,
provide for taecoaiin j!i defence and car-
ry oa theUovernmen: of the Confederate
States; but iio bunties shall be granted
from the Treasury, nor r!nU ini dtitttt or
Lirrttju iriljtoiiMioiu (r j,u (trf ign natioiti Ix
in I tu jircfii ' orji'.r a.tj branch of in- -
l ;,.

Aad aji'io, ia tha last djjlarA'.ioa of
the Dmocra-.i- e party, on tha subject of
probation, male in the Chicai platform
a I opted in June last, is to be found this
announcement :

We deao iacethe Rjrv.iblican policy of
Protection as a fraud on the labor of the
great majority of the American people for
the benefit of tiie few. We declare it to
b?a fundamental principleof the Dam-c.at- ic

party that thi d'ov.-.j.-u.-- .!

' " ' r "';'if Ii f'OT r tit Cii ar.d'"' :f-l'i'i- , r fjr th; of

So bar? v. ? have tba pirly
of to day, n j TirniLn? the same hot;!ity
to th? prV.scr.-jr- i of Amarlcaa industrial
that wis annoane?! by the triitrom nul-lifte- rs

na ler ths ba 1 of John C. Calhoun,
ani the rebel cj'utonlsU, comnaadel
by .Testers jn DavIs.

Tiie c rnerstoneofnuIliScAJion iu HM,
of reb'liioaaaisoctsijn in ISil.aal of

to K'p-i'jlict-- j Slwsia ISJ.'.is
the implatable hv.rv.i of the D;m
party t ths prj'. rtHn ofA-- n jricaa lo or.
and A mortem in.lustries.

The Question for Every Voter to
Cor.sier.

f'a :tie New Yaik Trlbuiif.
The unt:nn before every voter is: Do you

wish tae politics under which America has
acb eved the prosperity that you see around
yon reversed, or do yoa wish them to be con-
tinued ? The man who desires to have these
politics reversed will vote the Democratic
ticket. The man who desires to bave them
continued i'd vote for Harrison and Reid.
But Le must distinctly anderstand that be
cannot vole for Cleveland and expect anv
other result than the enactment of a free
trade tarirr, the a'jrogatilin of the Reciproci-t- y

aad tfce eubstilnt on for our
present trustworthy Ouney of a system of
Guauise uad r wUi. h b ts of paper will be
tairpsri and circulated among the people as

W-a-l tender without guarantees as totbeir
Taiue.

How Dignitaries Were Brought.
From the Chicago Herald, iid, IrvZ.

One of the most important and tucefw-fu-

features in conection with the dedicatory
exercises of the World's Fair grounds, and
one which fully illustrates the won.krful
progrees which our country bas nude with-

in the last half century, was the movement
made by the Pennsylvania Railroad Com-

pany of the cabinet officers, the supreme
court justices, and the diplomatic corps from
Washington to this city and back. It re-

quired three special trains to perform this
function, and Frank Thom-

son, to whom the credit of the achievement
is due, made requisition on the Pullman
Palace Car Company for the finest equip-

ment which those famous car builders could
produce. The result wa3 a triple section
train each as has never before glided over
the rails in any country. A crew of twenty
five persons, including stewards, cooks,
waiteis, porters, maids, electricians, ar.d
machinkls, in addition to the Usual quota
of trainmen, was required to insure proper
service. The outfit resembled in a Soiue-wh-

lessened degree the personal equip-
ment of an ocean greyhound, cf which the
trains were a duplication on land.

These trains were provided and tecderd
fur the use of the distinguished gursts of
Chicago by Vice Presidei.t Thomson. They
were run from Washington to Chicsgo as
sections of the regular ' Chicago Limited,"'
of which they were duplicates, end they
conformed to the regular schedule of that
train. With the thorough organization
of the Pennsylvania Railroad Company and
its splendid system they came through the
entire distance, on the special schedule time
arranged for them, without accident or delay
of any kind, and this in the face of an ex-

traordinarily increased pase:iger trsfiic
The great line is in such excellent pLysical
condition, so well prelected by the safeguards
of modern invention, and so perfectly man-
aged by a cori of men who have lieea
educated and trained under the eyes of its
high officials, that a movement of this kind,
extraeordiuary as it may appear to the public
was eliected without interfering in any man-
ner with t!ie routine of everyday tratlic

It is safe to say that while no other
country in the world would be able lo move
the entire organisation of its governiaent a
distaue-- e of one thousand miles, so there is

no other railroad company which exiuiJ

grapple w ith such a proble m and solve it
with the ease to the persons interest and the
crvdit to itself that has this
achievement of the Pennsylvania Railroad.
It n fleets the utmost credit on
Thorns n, who plar.ne-I- , and Lis associates,
w ho executed the brilliant f.l of raiiniad

n, and holds out a brig'it
promise erf equally suixesjiful work when
the rtsoarcrsot this line will tie drawn upon
next vir to furnish adequate transportation
facilities to the hosts who will visit the
world f greatest fair.

A Fair Statement of the Case.
Frtua The Se-- York Sluroir.g AJvertuer.

No amount of word juggling ran explain
away the f1 that the Cleveland party plat-

form declares for the abolition of the Nat-

ional system and the restoration of the old
ruinous private banking system. The mo-

ment the lo per cent tax on circulation is

taken o3, every brokea-dow- n epf culitor and
boomer in the country aid start a private
bank, and wipe out what he owes with his
own private bank notes, which he will
presently refuse to pay.

CARTER GIVES FIGURES.

He Says That Republicans Have
2ll Electoral Votes Sure.

New York, Oct. SI. Chairman Carter,
who apj"?ars to set particularly bright pros-
pects on this State, said : " In the opinion of
the members of the Executive Committee,
tLe election of Harrison is assured. Our
belief is not based on hope, but absolute
knowledge of the conditions prevailing in
the close States. We feel certain
that we have ill electoral votes outside of
Iiieiiatia, New York, New Jersey, Connecti-

cut arid West Virginia. In the West we are
not admitting the pcib!e loss of any vote",
except four in Michigan, which will be cat
for Cleveland, and 3 ia Nevada, whichwill go
to Weaver. In Minnesota, despite the fusion
ws will carry all n ne although four
will be e'ected by Fraill n.rij..ritics. In
Kansiis, Nebraska, Iowa. Wiicor.sin and
Montana ; we feel perfei tly safe. I also
(hick we will carry Mew York, Indiana ar.d
West Virginia. In ihis State we Lave every
reason for confidence."

The Democratic situation Las been reduc-

ed to thi3 point : Mr. Cleveland will cany
the Solid South, New York, New Jersey aad
Connecticut. These States give ill electoral
votes, or within 12 votes of a majority. The
question cf supreme interest at Democratic
headquarters now is, where arc those twelve
vote to come from ? The Democratic man-
agers will now give more attention to Indi-au- a

than any State ia the I'ciou. Should
Indiana be lost the Democrats hope that
Wisconsin will give Cleveland the 12 votes
nece-iary- .

Aerator juay appeared at National Re-

publican headquarters to dsy and hel l a
consultation with Mr. Carter and Mis. Man-le- y.

A number of Republicans on the Produce
Exchange to-d- put np f5,000 even, on New
York ia small bets. Betting on the general
result continues even.

A very ugly feeling bas giown cp between
the State aad National campaign managers.
It is now apparent that Cleveland will be
cut by not only lu.noo county independent
Democrats, but by many straight Demo
crais, who are dirgested with the marx;.-e-toeii- t

of the campaign.
One of those, who in former years was very

close to Governor Hill, taid to day, "Hill
may make speeches to help friends out of a
difficulty, bat I don't believe 11:11 wants
Cleveland elected, and unless Cleveland
comes out in a speei-h-

, or letter, and says
that he believes that Jliil did everything
possible for hira in I knov the H.'ll
men who believe as I do will not vo:e for
Cleveland."

Mr. Cleveland Las decided that he had Ut-
ter sjieak ia Connecticut, which is a confess-
ion of Democratic weakness ia that State.

"We are Sure Winners."
New Yoek, Oct. 30 The Dmccra ts have

been asserting for the last thr;e days that
Senator Quay had withdrawn his aid from
the Republican national committee, going lo
Lis home, claiming sickness as aa for
apathy. Mr. CJusy went to Washington
yesterday, but will be bark early next week.
He said before going :

'"I will return to give my party any help
ia my power, and my xirierice ia 'he last
campaign may be of service. I rt.sy have
had seime time ago n.y doubts a!mt tie
election cf our ticket, but I can say now t!, at
I arc cetain we are aia sure winners. In-

deed, 1 am more confident to-d- y ibsn I
was at this time four years zo. Harrison
and Iteid in every way, in eiery qualifica
tion for public service, are sujerior to their
Democratic rivals. Tae people realise ibis.
They prefer the party principles to that of
any, all d uo principles, and ws are
c. Twain winners.

Tin Plat in New Jersey.
Eu7.ai.rrH, X. J Oct. 27 The Morewood

Tin Plate Manufacturing Company will be- -
g:a operations al tiixahetbport,
wflere the piant is located, and Mayor Itauk
ia will dip the first sheet of tin turned out
The works when entirely finished will cover
three acres ofground, aad will consist of
eijcht rolling mills, an annealing and pick-
ling plant and the buildings at present
erected, which cost $75,'jCj. The entire
works wiil cost $1 .VJ.OTJO, aad the production
will amount to 5,0.O boxes of tin per week.
They will employ at the beginning joj
bands, which number will be increased to
"00 when the entire plant is in full opera-
tion.

It will be several months yet btdbre the
rolling mills and oilier Duildings are finish-
ed. At present Dothir.g but ihe process of
tin plating will be djce. President J. H.
Rodgers, of the firm, says ihe wag?s of the
employes will average J15 per week, but the
most skillful can eara double that money.
Only American labor, beaays, is to be

A Corpse on tne Cow-Catche- r.

PiTTKBt to. Pa , O.-t-, When the Tan
Handle express train from Ihe West pulled
into the Fourth avenue station this evening
the people gathered there bad a tertiblt
fright. Siaodiog nprighton thecow-catche- r

of the engine was Ihe corpse of a man im-

paled on a piec of pipe. The body was that
of Frank Carmanx, of ghraden, four miles
from this city. He had been loading pota-

toes on a track near his home. He was

struck by the engine ofa Westbound freight

train and thrown onto the cow-catch- of
the East-boun- d train, where a pic ol pips
coi.r.ected with the air brake apparatus ran

into bis back. His body was cold long be-

fore reaching Pittsburg.

Help In Marking A Ballot.

Nosbistows, ra Oct, 29. Judge Yerkes
y gave bis opinion upon the right of

the voter to take a friend in the booth with

him to mark the ballot. The Judge aays

that if a man happens to forget bis spectacles

be cannot be deprived of bis vote because be

cannot see, but may call in a friend to help

him. One wbo is enable to read may also

bave a friend in the booth to tell him how

to mark his ballot Or a voter may, says

the Judge, have a bailot marked beforehand,

take that in the booth and mark the one

given to him by the election officer by com-

parison.

A Battle With Brigands.

Sas Jcas, Mex , Oct, 30. Twelve brigands
armed to the teeth rode into the town under
the le?adership of the notorious Antonio
(iallardo and coolly raided the store of
Ricardo Veadora. Tbey secured several
hundred dollars in cash, driving the pro-

prietor, clerks and about 20 customers into
the street at the muzzles of their pistols.

The police met the brigands, sud as the
latter emerged from the slore a fusillade was
opened. Gallardo and two others of the des-

perate band were killed at the first Tolley.
The nine other brigands returned tha fire
and a pitched baltie then ensued, the brig-

ands fighting their way through the ranks
of the police. Six of them escaped and three
were captured alive. Four of the police
were seriously wounded. The escaped
bryimbj retained osaeaion of the stolen
nieiney.

No Pay Because She Wedded.

I'lU MiviiLa, Pa , Oct, 30. It is prob-

able thai the County Court will soon, be

called up-.-n to decide the question whether
a f-- male school Ua her may get married.
Miss Annie Moore, of ihistown, was regular-

ly flee ted teacher of the Valley Forje school,
at a salary of l a month. After wielding
the ruler for two months Miss Moore decided
tbal there woc.Id be more fun la a husband
than in the school room and quit teaching
and wedded Mr. Righter. The School
Board refused to pay her the $tO due fo,

salary, and Mrs. Righter will likely bring
suit to recover the money.

Bound And Robbed of $HOO.

SaltsbckO, Pa., Oct, 30. As Oliver
Wachab, a driver of this place, was going to
Kldersridge yesterday morning, be was
attacked by three highwaymen, beaten,
bound with straps and rubbed of flloO. The
robbers left bim in the road and drove off

with his horse, which they soon abandoned

A Runaway Car Strikes a Crowd at
the Station.

Ta , Oct. 23. A terrible ac-

cident occurred last night at 7:15, at Maple-to-

this county. A car loaded with saad
broke loose at the sand-quarr- y of the Phillips
Sand Company, and raa down the steep
grade at a high rate of to tha Maple-to- n

Depot, one and one-fourt- miles dist-

ant, where over one hundred people were
waiting on the regular patser.ger train. It
d.sslied into the crowd and instantly killed
William Temple aad John Barclay, and in-

jured Archia Dell so badly that hs died in a

few hours afterward.
The car ran to the end of the siding where

it was w recked by coming in collision with
other cars.

The remains of the unfortunate men were
removed to their homes.

Three Men Killed, and the Explo-
sion Heard 20 Miles Away.

Lima, O., Oct. By a terrific explosion
at a tiitro-g'yceri- factory near this place,
ihe report being heard for 20 auiies, three
men were dashed to pieces. Two men ar
missing, and there are three badly injured.

A Mexican Thermopyle.
V.l Paso, Tex., IVU 27. News reached

here last night of the total destruction of a
whole town and its people in Chihuahua,
Mexxo. The dispatches bave told the story
of the religious fanaticism that has prevail-
ed in tiie town of Temochio, situated in the
mountains about 3"0 miles west of the city
of Chihuahua. Mexican troops bave been
sent out there twice to compel submission
to the authorities, but each time bave been
worsted. The third time a full regiment
was sent nnder what was considered a com-

petent officer and accompanied by a battery
of 2 Catling guns. The result of the battle,
which was fought last Saturday, was the to-

tal annihilation of the rebels snd the kiil-tn- g

of nearly 4X) soldiers.

Hoyt's Condition.
Wn October 27.

Hoyt now lies in a critical condition at his
home in this cily. Abont three months
ao he was strickea wilh paralysis, which
cwr.iintsj him to b;s room. This morning
Le sulTercd another stroke, which left bim
in a very enfeebled condition. He ia able
to take but very little nourishment and his
physicians fear the worst.

Bought a Bride for $300.
PiTTs'Bt'Bo, Pa., Oct. 20. A pretty girl of

lit yesrs told a sensational story at police
headquarters She came here from
Detroit, where she deserted her husband,
Simon Shopinsky, while on their wedding
tour. Her father, she said, bad agreed to
tell her to Shopinsky for $.100. She says
she overheard a conversation between the
men, and that ber husband agreed to par
her fktLer when she consented to be his
wife anel the ctber $i" after the marriage
ceremony. She then fled.

Blaine Will Speak.
Nxw Y'.kx, Oct. 21. It is now announced

that when Mr. Blaine called at the Republi-
can headquarters yesterday he formally
plaaed biruself at the disposal of ths Repub-
lican National Committee. It 13 said thai he
will probably make three speeches, but that
the limes and piacis have not yet bee a

RILEY'S TRIBUTE TO MRS. HAR-
RISON.

raannxx scott matw.x.
X iw nttr calm and re,
liamls CiMed o"er the breast,
la peai-- the plaridest;
All tria'.i paM.
AU fever soexhed, all pain
Annnled, iu heart aad brain,
Never lo vex afa'u,
Sbe t'.ecu al last.
Phe sleeps, but O, moat dear
And best beloved of her.
Ye sleep mA, nor n'.r.
Pave but to bow
The e lwer rath to each.
With s.jb aaj broken speech
That all lo vain beseech
Her aDswer now.
And, lei ! we weep with J00
One griefche wide world thnmg h
Yet, with the (aith she anew
We see her still.
Even aa here she stood.
All that was poreand good
And sweet la womanhood
Gud s will her will.

Jtiies U'ktitvmt tilry ia Indien ap.su Stx.

Black Tongued Diphtheria.
rsiosTOws, Pa., OiA, 31 A large number

of esses of black tongned diphtheria are
rejxji ted here. This is the most virulent
form of the disease and results in death al--

t invariably. Two deaths in one house
aie reported lo day.

The people are greatly alarmed,
that there will be an epidemic of the disease.

MRS HARRISOS'S FOSEMl"

Services at the White House.

A Solomn Scena at tha Capitol
of the Nation.

The funeral services ever ths rerr.sina of
Mrs. Harrison were conducted at the White
House at 10 o'clock Th'.i'sday morning ia
the East rooni in th? presence of ihe fami;y ,

immediate friends and ma: y notable .

Rev. Drs. Hamlin sod liirtlett o3ic:a:cl,

and the service basted about three
of an hour. The remains were taken to

the Pennsylvania railroad station and con-

veyed to Ind.au.npolis on the special Irain
leaving at I! 30 o'clock.

The fonernl servic--s werj character z?d by

simplicity. Rev. Dr. Hamlin, ihe Presi-

dent's pastor, repeated a passage from the

Scriptures beginning, " I.i my fathei'a Lou;e

are many mansions," and others from the
Psalms, closing with the Lord's Trayer, in
which all joined. Uev. Dr. Barlett, formsT-l-y

Mrs. Harrison's psstor of Indis.taii.ilis,

then read extracts from the old and new

testaments. Ths choir then cha-ite- lbs
hymn, "I Heard the Voice of Jesus Say."

to an accompaniment of the organ.

SoaXSTOTDE UCASSS.

Just then the clouds roiled away and the
sun shone brightly. After prayer by Dr.
Hamlin the choir sang the song " Lead Kind-

ly Light" and the services ended. The
body bearers entered snJ, preceded by tLe
officiating clergymen snd honorary pail
bearers, bore tbe casket cnt through the en-

trance acroes the brjad portico to the hrai-t- e

while the crowds on l'enn-- y Irauia avenue
bared their heads.

Too thousand people were at the s'ation.
but ail were orderly. The remains re im-

mediately transferred to the car Kl 'f,
where a red cedar case received the casket.
Ths foral efTerirgs were laid above, com
pleieiy biding the case and strewing th fioor
and sides of the car.

IsDiAaoroi.it, O-.- 2S President Harri-so- a

and members of Lis persona! and ciScial
family arrive.! here this morning for the
purpooe of placing ths of Mrs Har-

rison to rest in the place he railed her bom
Sxn after the train arrived a id, in accord,
ance with the requet of ths president, the
casket was upmed for a few minutes in

wr'i as his most imms iia'--s

kindred coti.d fr tbe last time oa lb
feataret cf the dea l. It was a sad moment
for the president and Le aas marly over-

come. Some cf Ihe others were so prostr at--

ed with grief that i! wis some minates be

fore they were able to nud?-g- o the trying
ordeal of facing the puhlicas they were com
pelled to do in goirg to their carriage.

Dr. Haines closed ti e services with ths
benediction, and the cortege took up its
line cf march to Crown Hill cemetery. The
cemetery, five miles distant, was not reach-

ed until half-pas- t one o'clock. It was min-

utes later when the casket had been enclosed
In the outer box and the 11 hols Lad been
lowered. The proceedings were waiched by
the president with streaming eyes, eud his
sturdy frame was convulsed wila the
poignancy of his grief.

The speeial train bearip j the presidential
arty left here at o:3d o'clock on its return

to Washington.

Just before bis departure the pe i! ! Lt
gave ths press a note to the public, of w Lich
the fullowirg is a copy :

Ml Dear Old Fb:eds asd Neh.hs-jim- :

I cannot leave you without saying that the
tender and gracious sympathy which you
have y shown for me and for my chil-

dren, and much more, the toiit-Lin- evidence
you have given of your love for a desr wife
and mother, bave deeply moved our hearts.
We to tarry with you and to rest near
the halloaed spots here your loving hands
bave laid our dead, bnt the little grand-
children watch ia wondering silem-- for our
return and need our care and some public
business will no longer wait upon my sor-

row.
Maya gracious (iod keep ai.d bitfsyou

all.
Most gratefully your",

UrsJcsiis Haek:..
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READ
THIS!

It is Money ia Your rocket !

It costs moQoy to adverii.-"'- , and

every word means business. J

cannot afford to spend money for
advertijin? unless it brings us in-

creased sales.

We will do exactly as we gay,

wc adverti-- e no goods but what wo

can (Low you over our s

and at just the riI.t price?.
Call and see us and examine our

elerint new line of

Dress Goods.

Dress Trimmings
Velvets and

Black ami Colored Silks- -

Our Icine:lic lc"part:uer.t
with trade witiuin?

bargains in rlan!.ct, Comforts,
Shawls, and rfkirt?.

rr Ladles' ai.d Children's
Coat iafull tip of

all the new and latest Mtks at
prices way down.

TV-n'- t fail tofce our new Carpet
--' Department, a ro.ji.i f; !1 of

New Carpets. Flour Oil Cloths,
Table Oil Cloths, lluzs cf every
description, all new goods.

X Tew lino of Ladies' and Chil
dren's Underwear, Stocking?,

Furs. Handkerchiefs, Kuchint's,
and Ribbons just received.

LTverv Department full of Xcw
Goods, and any quantities to

select from at prices that can t be
compared. No old goods to worry
over.

Parker & Parker

3 1

fa.:
A A

PIC-NI- C

GOODS.
Pio-ni- c riates, per dozen, Tc.
Fic-ni- c Mutrs, Planished Tin, 5e.
Pie-ni- c Knives and Forks. 8c.
Pic-ni- c ?poons; per dozen, 10c.
Pic-ni- c Folding Cups, 9c.
rie-ui- e Lcision ?jueezers, Pe.
Pie-ni- c Haakets, 2 1c

NATHAN'S,

lisi Retailer,

GOOd LIQUORS

and Cheap Liters !

Bv calUag at Uie QM Rel.ab: L: i'Ji-- r s:.,,

5s.09 Main St, anj 103 lliuJoa St,

J"ohii.stowii, lDa.,
il kin.lsof th ":..) rat M ,nrj In itj-tf- l can

b baL To nv oi l ou.i.,iiirrs thii li s wll
krinwn fat'., an. I to 1.1 tliom .vlne-Uit- ; j risif
will 1 giverc. Isiu't tir.-- t that I kct-- na har.d
ihe tn;ii-s- t variity of Li., l.i.--v tiie ctoie-ers-t

brnniS arnl at the b,wcrt .r.ce-a-

P. S. FISHER.

HARDWARE!

HABDWABE i
I am ocm prer-at.-! tnreyaia1o.1.ti-- mi- - puN.

Hcwuh any ail eryihnis in U'- - Har'laare
line- - hv the nwie u, ax Mincer
Uresi-k- . 1 kie-- ail kia.l. of rin 1.' m airline and my pr:- - c:.a!!.-mr- conijiil:i,m. (f
vimi want a (Tin, a revolver, a knife, a saw a
runle-t- . an atwrr. i , a iairof.au. biiii-e-.

a, nail, horv.-I:.t-. burst, h ,.k.r. ,
anytliiugeise iu banlaaie at loiee- -t f,rwv railou uie.

Herman Bantley,
Clinton St, Johnstown, Pa.

ST. CHARLES

OTEL.
CHAS. S. GILL, Proprietor..

Rates: $2.00 to $3 00 per day.
ia:' nusurpan-e.1- . KracsVie! , S eeon ground ar. ; anira; lm J inrwiesn-u- t

lirl.l in all tooer. New ltvuo laundry atlackeelto hoei-- .

Cor. Wood SL and Third Ave.,

Pittsburgh, Pa.

Pifth Avenue,
Pitt5bu

Wraps Cet Hall
Jackets
Shawls
Ladies' The
Misses'
and . . .

Suits
Children's The
Millinery
Ribbons
Dress Goods
Silks sent

. .

Of

civets
Laces

Sfi.vs;

THE FINEST 5T0RL

0?& rert- -

BRINGS

People's Store

People's Homes.
Anything

Samples

HandkerchTs

Pax ph. our price I'rii-- e cur vctrplr-- . J.;

j We can save you r.:.-.!;e-
y.

CMPBELL & DICK,
5th Ave., Pittsburg

THE NEW
WHITE FRONT. BUILDING!

No. 113 Clinton St., Johnstown, Pa

"GEIS'S OLDTAND, NOW QUIXX'S.

LEADING STORE OF THE CITY
TO BUY YOUR

E2Y GOODS, CM UKOISOm FANCY m E
With, economy and profit to the Customer. Co-.r.- zzi 5

JAMBS QTJI2STK.

jas. B. Holderbaum

TO

has jrvr i:r:ci-:ivE- a cae load cf tkj.

Hen eh & Drumgold
ALL STEEL FRAME

SPRING-TOOT- H HARROW

TOOTH

--- i sc
"

iV-t-',.- ,.

Ta' 'e Li- - -
Heddir "

To

At '''c

PtS:ri v. iih fan- - tcsnis s:- "i
b(.T.e tu bouse tryu y to sell tf:e '.ir-ri- r ": -

hole Wnmi;ht Kangp'" a'.ih su.4.i '

te or V '., aeo.piins iu tt'rnis.
Vt'c can seii yu a la.'j;'?r f. h..Ie ' -

oveu 20 x ice bes, f k.ss swiet.
I.ii'S extravagant priivs fT l'

you taa k t a liette-- r artu-ls- for :e- - ai-- -:.

Don't kt any vis:t.n$ .' '.:..--

Itfva'fi the 3iove alrea.!y hiev.
'bua'l Ur 'Jereelve-- l by any tnt.

try them with onliosry fire t'-- '

any vvhrr "'.

be piace.1 by a pe-- .l':e r aficr to i h - '

Where will tfce he v a '
Jo ir rrneerepaire,! ' la no: our ifia.a:'.!
than one ii;aJe bv a iri!d'-.- thai t..m xr 3,1 '
able to rin l when wenies! " te --

tic r.ai'te-- s aa'l ) caa aia'sys :'.!

uLie-- is a vrofiilrrf.il in

IVth qidcVy a':.j'.is'el If onlv Imwniiijt one nut. T!.e Ixst

HOLDER

Ever I:iver.tl. The- - f ..:'i is in rv,i!:in by a RuS Lot, with w.Vii-- it r.'.i e

el so as to we-a- r fre..n 15 te - iii h- - e.tf tiie- - fH.u.t e.f the t.sitli, wliie-- U f.mr'.r
m Ri"li r or wie-- i ran be olituirW fnjin any j.rinjr-tc.o- th barn in el
' a!j auJ examine this M.irru'.v,

JAMES HOLDERBAUN!

DOH'T LET

Anyplace

Anytime. iV'.'.'.'1

HUMBUG THE MM

PRING-TOOT- H

HARROWS.

B.

PEDDLERS

Also a complete line of Cookinp: Stoves id
Ranges, Heating Stoves, Double Heaters. Cob

Stoves, Furnaces, etc., Tinware and Rifely

Furnishings. A first class tinshop connccieil

Roofing and Spouting promptly done.
Call and sec our stock.

P. A. SCHELL.
MAIN CROSS ST. - SOMERSET. Pi

OUR MAMMOTH STORE!
Having filled the largo luiMin3 furmerlr occui.ied Lv WoJ " v

roll & to., with a large stock of
"

Greneral Merchandise,

t"m TTp'r f;ods? onr lines of

WHY Jfl m w'fCt0THIm FOOTWEAR. HARDWARE,
HA1S, GROCERIUS etc., are full andconi-te-

With our merged facilities fur r,nn,li; 1. f!lv v

pared to meet the i 5wants of the general public", with evi-rvthi- at
prices.

PEHH TRAFFIC CO., LIMITED.
Lower End Washington St. JOHNSTOWN PA- -


